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?jut away wo all in-
Häftii.HBpsmtor Julia, "a ladyBf$ Why, »ho will ox«

Ks »oat with tho family,"
.¿y'olito Western way of
jwmr mother, quietly. "If

?R'{brit voil, wo can monago

BSs\yvluted doy our "wash-lndy"-.y^i^xpectod n bold caricature
^^flr H ? " style, who would make us

fwy Irlich (ibo had condescendod»Er v./Mg to do our washing, hut when
l^^^^nitle knock eamo at our back door,iiTowuj WO answered it cn innsse, Ibero on-
;\ij.jiered a quiet littlo woman with soft
""?brown hair just touched \vitli gray.

"Toll her to como in and eat her din¬
ner/' mother had said, when wo roso
from tho table.
But sho had cleared oflf a littlo placo

on tho kitehen-tublo and set a cup and
plate there, and no persuosions would
induce her to como into the dining-room.Valien hor work was dono sho took hor
pay and went away ns quietly ns sho
came, but sho liad ItjAdO twp promises-
ono to little Charlie, our huno boy, that
thc would bring him n gingerbread
horse, and ono to mot her of a recipe for
domestic dye-stuff. All tho week littlo
Charlie frotted for tho wash-lady to
come and bring tho gingerbread borso.
"She will never think of it again,"

mother said to him, and then ho went
into ono of his baby tempers, and cried
out:-r

"Sho will! She will! I know sho will,
'cause .she's n Indy!"
She hud it when .die came on tho day

wo expected her, and I never saw a hap¬
pier child than Charlie wns. She had
hot ashed him to kiss ber, or moko
friends, but when ho lifted his pitiful,
trembling lips to hors she took him in
her Inp lind kissed thc soft brown curls
and tho white, waxen hands.

"He's a bonny bairn," she said-did
I eny she was a Scotchwoman? "an* ho's
unco gude, but he's na lang for this
world."
But mother told hor how much belter

ho WUK sinco wo hud tho cast made for
him, and thc great doctor had straight¬
ened bis back.

Margie, that was thc namo sho gave
us, said no more hut went out to her
tubs and bent over the steaming waves
all day, and, ns before, finished ber
work neatly and deftly.
This time, ns wo watched ber in hor

neat plaid shawl und tidy bonnet, goingthrough tho gato on her way borne, wo
all felt as if wo had met with a personal
l0!-K.
"Why not have her come und do tho

ironing?" suggested Sister Julia. But
motlier said sho hud only tho ono dayto givo us; her timo was nil taken up."She's other folks' wash-lady," said
littlo Charlie fretfully. "I 'ant her all
thc timo my own soit."
When our neighbor enlim! again wotold her how much, wo liked Margie,and sho rotated Bomo of her histo/y. It

appeared that sho had a household:-anold, feoblo mother, and a weak, invalid
husband, who was mildly demented.
Sho eared for them both, and kopt.: 'lheir':''v)jní6l'tal\W/by'tho latfor.of'tior
hands/whilo sho kelped many others1 Vii
small ways, and hy her cheerful, sin¬
cere life.
"Sho is iii Indy," said mothor cmphati-colly, "a lady in tho truest meaning ol

tho word, and iu its old Saxon sonso,
'lonf-givor.' "

"Queen of two hands," misquoted Julia
appreciatively.
Shó was our wash-lady for seven years.By and by abo carno Abd did odd chores

tit times, toole her turn at nursing our
sick, advisod, holpcd, comforted. What
sho was to us sho wns to many other
families in tho village. Tboro nover
was, tboro never could bo, a moro un¬
selfish creature. When someone remon¬
strated with her for her devotion to lier
fretful, ill-conditioned husband, and
suggested sending him to an asylum,&ho answered simply:-"And gang all tho rost of my daysalone? No! Na! I'd bo that lonesome
without tho puir mon, I could na live.
It'« better sae."
But one morning lier "gudemon"overslept, and in this world wakened

no more. Ono woo followed on an¬
other's heels. Tho doting old mother
died within a wcok, and Mnrgio was in¬
deed left alone."
They all-the families who had known

her, I mean-tried to indtlCO Margio to
give up lier littlo homo and go live with
them. It was a selfish offer, butMargiodid not know her own worth; so sho
gave them credit for nil they offered.
But she kept hor littlo home.
"For my ways tiro not your ways. Í

mann be under my oin roof tico." Shoeaid simply: "I mann livo alone."
But sho was novor alono. It was notthat sho had angolio company, a» showell dosorved, butif thooro wns any poorne'er-do-well, any lass who had boonthrust aside, a poor '«fcokloss" babylikely to go to tho county-houso,Margio took it homo.
"It maun inst stay feel Providonco

opens a door. '

And Providence opened many a door
for Margie;

It was tho winter after our Oharlio
died-fell asleep with his littlo hands
fast locked in Margie's--that Julia took
ono of her dear, patient hands in hors,mid said with a pitying inflection of
voice:-

"Margio, you're withering away.""lt maun bo tho soapsuds, tlioyshrivel my flesh, but thoy'ro gudo andwholesome tobo in," sho said in horquiet way.
But wo soon know that it was some¬thing olso that wns stealing over Margio.We could hoar her singing low ovor tho

washing, but it wasno longer of "Olovor-houso" or "Bonnie Prince Oharlio." It
was that swoot and mournful strain,"Tho Laud of tho Loal."
Ono day sho did not como. Wo wont

to tho littlo homo-it was all in ordor,but Mnrgio was away to thofcoud of tho"Leal. Sho was tho oloot lady now.-Mrs. M, Ii, Rayñb, in Detroit I<1reoPress.
« mp » .??

FnooF i^sÍT{\%-0harlio, who hasbeen blowing tlio cornet for nu lipiiü-"Say, Ned, dp you tnfnk there is anymusic in mo?"
Ned-"I don't know: tboro ought tobe; I didn't hgrj% c%ô öüV*
A DisxiNOTfpÄ,-1'You can't thinkt^siMrtrhaftWls; XWUfcmÔrythliiff td him* efcnlkly as you Wouldft roan." \
"But will ho understand?"
"Oh, I did riot'say that. You mustMt ask too much of a/dog, you know."

FAHM ITOTfíS.

.UNLESS H lawn is seeded to grasses
that oan omiuro constant mowing, OB
well as a dry season, it hocomes unsight¬
ly instead of ornamental. When seed«
ed down in tho spring it hocornesat
times necessary to grow oats, wheat or
soino grain crop on tho lawn in order to
shelter tho young grass from tho effects
of tho noonday «un in dry weather..
This may ho avoided if tho seed is sown
in tho fall, at whioh period of tho year,thó rains mo usually plentiful, ,t\l\d the
young grass is not so oasily'overrunwith weeda. Should tho grass not make
a good "catch" tho ground may again
ho seeded ovor In tho spring by simply
scratching tho surfaco/wlth a raleo, but
it is seldom that seed' sown in Sop tom¬ber fails, if a plentiful supply of seed
bo used and tho ground properly pre¬
pared.
GRAPEVINES.-Apply sulphur at the

first appearance of mildow, and follow
it up. Wo aro surprised to lind that
sonio well-known poniologists, if they
do not advise, speak favorably of ring¬
ing tho vines. This is dono by remov¬
ing a ring of bark a quarter of an inch
wido, or by twisting a wiro firmly
around tho shoot, just bolow tho lower
cluster. This causes early ripening and
iino-looking fruit, but is destructivo to
davor. Most grape-growors, witli sv
conscience about them, look upon
ringing grapes that aro to bo marhoted
in tho light of 'fraud. Horticultural
and similar societies should speak on
this matter.
SOME ol' thu lawns at Clifton Heights,

Pa., aro injured by what appears to bo
d kind of mold, wiiich affects tho
lawns in small patches.

'

Tho grass does
not grow, though manured with stablo
mauuro and fertilizers. A correspond¬ent desires to know tho cause. It may
bo duo to several cansos, among thurn
excessive rains (especially on clay soils),
disease of tho seed (from rust, etc.) and
frequent mowing if tho grass is young,
lt would bo well to apply wood ashes
and limo on tho grass lalo in tho fall,
and tho samo in tho spring, adding ten
pounds of saltpetre (nitrato of soda) to
one-eighth of au acre. It is doubtful if
tho ditllculty can bo arrested now, as it
is lato in thc season, but a solution of
thc saltpetre should bo tried.

FALL- FEEDINO OV BEES.-A West¬
ern apiarist well says that tho avcrago
bee-keeper does not Uko tho work of
feeding sugar-syrup to Iiis boos in tho
fall to ensuro thom against starvation,because of the attention, and, as usually
practised, tho puttering work it takes.
To any such let this word of caution
bo dropped: now is tho timo to prepare
against Having this to do. While honey
is coming In and tho surplus being
stored, ii few brood combs tilled with
honey snould bo removed from your
best colonies and set lo ono side that
they may bc ready to givo to tlioso light
in stores later on. There is probably
no moro satisfactory way than this
method of Fall feeding. It is easily
and quickly done, and does not incito
robbery.

_

A SUNFLOWER-SEED SHELLER.-
As some of our readers may contemplate
growing a supply ot sunflower seed tho
coming season, they may bo encouraged
to do so by having an implement for
separating tho seeds from tho hoads,which is usually very tedious work.
"Take two pieces of iialf-inch plank,sixteen inches long and four luchos

wide: next, two block pieces 2x4 and
six inches long; nail the two blocks be¬
tween tho ono's of thopianks, then take
half-inch plank and.-uv'^o ono odgo to a

..Y-sUapu;, SOAV- it into ' :-in.c.U lev.xliis,
and put thom into a ijox before mado
parallel, with tho ends about ono inch
apart; nail this to a pjank with a bolo
in.it as largo as tho inside dimensions of
tho box; You can then lay tho ma¬
chino over a box, hariet or tub. Handle
tho sunflower head, seeds downward,and rub tho seed off. If tho seeds
aro dry they will como off very fast.
It will rub olT sovoral bushel of seed au
hour.»

Ax OUCHAno LADDER,-A ladder
for uso In packing fruit is described by a
correspondent of the Cou'ntr y Gentle¬
man, lt is mado of ono>inch spruce or
good pine, sixteen feet long, and tho
sides tire joined togothor at ono end for
a length of twenty inches, when they
bugin to spread apart. Thrco feet six
inches from tho oud tho sides mo hold
togothor by ti fivo by one-half inch car¬
riage bolt, holli ends of which aro lot
into tho wood so that thoy will not in¬
jurió tho bark on tho limbs of tho trco3.
Tho first rung, ton inches long, is placed
twonty inches bolow tho bolt, and tho
last rung is eighteen inches long, thoso
between being of graduated length.These ladders can bo run up into a tree
and under tho branches nnywhoro with¬
out injuring tho treo or shaking down tho
fruit. There is no patent on thom,
so that any ono can mako ono for him¬
self.
FEED rou YOUNO (JUICES.-This

should bo changed as often as possiblo.advises a good authority. Too rapidfeathering is tv drain on tho system,Some varïotles feather up quickly, whilo
others aro almost naked. Feed groundbono (line) overy day, mixed in with
tho feod. ''Whore wo raise from 0.000
to 10,000 por year wo know by this
timo tho necessity of proper feeding.Corn and oats ground together ls our
standard food, to which wo add ground
bone, ground meat, charcoal and oystershell. A pinch of broad soda (Bicar¬bonate or soda) can bo used as a substi¬
tuto for charcoal.
OXEN aro serviceable on largo farms,and also in thoso sections whore tho

roads aro nearly impassable in winier,as thoy can travel whoro a horso cannot
vonturo. Thoy can bo bred for tho
purposes dosired by judicious selection
of tho host breeds for producing quick-draught oxen, tho Devon brood hoingsuperior to any other. A Devon ox
will bear tho boat well, travol at a rapidgait and enduro fatigue. A cross of tho
Dovon with largo nativo stock also pro«duces excellent oxon, if tho malo calves
aro retained for that purpose.
THERE is no fixed quantity of butter

or cream to oxpectfrom milk. Milkvarios dally, according to tho food and
amount of water consumed. Thoquality of tho food largoly dotorminostho amount of cream also. Cream it¬self varies, and does not givo tho samoproportion of butter by moasuromont ofwoight, A great many conditions enterinto tho work boforo an estimate can bomado.

MIXED rations aro mo economicalthan the fonding of any particulararticlo ox food exclusively, as somefoods assist in tho digestion of others.Thero aro growing rations, whioh orobest for growing 8took,,and thoro arorations that promote fat moro thanothers. Tho stockman should havo anobject in view, and feed in a manner toobtain it at the least cost-i

HOUSEHOLD
kMALL CUCUMBER PICKLES.-tir..«», ".wi w..t.w. _.iii., .a ,_it ...II nw.» ....vi MJ"u ivr,vtU<VUVll>jr Vii. OUilill wu«

cumbers and phtco thom JU jars. Covor
thom with bailing "brlno strong onoughto boar an c/gg; lot stand twenty-fourhours. Then tako tliom out, wino,placo in clean Jars und cover with hot
vinegar /Spiced with an onion, twelvowhole,-cloves, ono ounce of mustardseed-and a little mace. Tboy will bo
toady for uso In two weeks.
TOMATO PICKLKS. - Choose small

rod or yellow tomatoes, pride thom
with a pin, put in glass or stono Jars,add two or tbroo dqzon nasturtium
seeds to each quart, cover with good
cold cider Yiuegar. They wül be roadyfor uso in two weeks and will koop all
winter.
FRENCH PICKLE. - Ono peck of

green tomatoes sliced, two heads of
cabbago cutas for slaw, twolvo largoonions chopped, twolvo green popperschopped, four tablespoonfuls each of
ground doyes, allspice, celery seed, and
salt tostaste. Cover with strong cidor
vinegar and boil two hours. When
dono and cold, seal in jars and keep in
a dry place.
PICKLED GREEN TOMATOES.-Sllco

very lino grcon tomatoes, onions, pep¬
pers, and celery, if you like. Place a
layer of each in your jars, pour ovor
cold salt water and set tho jars in a kct-
tlo of wator and lot thom got hot
through. Thon drain through a colan¬
der and place in tho jars again, coveringwith good vinegar in which bas been
boiled cloves, wbolo peppers, sugar,mustard heed and celery aced.
G iiKEN TOMATO PICKLES. - Ono

peck of green tomatoes sliced, ono doz¬
en onions sliced, ono ounco each of
wliolo cloves, mustard seed, allspice; a
quarter pound of ground mustard, ono
ounco and a half of black pepper. Put
a layer of tomatoes, thou a layer of on¬
ions, thou a sprinkling of sall, thou an¬
other layer of tomatoes, and so on ; lot
stand over night. Drain off all tho li¬
quor, put them in a porcelain-lined ket¬
tle with all tho other ingredients, cover
with vinegar and simmer gently Hfteen
minutes. Put away in stono or glassjars.
_

PlCALILLY-PIT FOB A QUEEN.-
One-quarter peck of green toixiatoos,onodozen red poppers, one-half dozen sharp
green peppers, ono-half dozen sweet
green peppers, ono dozen onions. Chopall Uno. Pour over ono quart of vin¬
egar and lot stand until morning.
Squeezo out dry. Mix one-quarter
pound of ground yellow mustard with
ouo quart of vinegar and ono pound of
sugar. Mix all together and place in
air tight jars. Highly recommended.

GREEN TOMATO CHOW CHOW.-
Ono peck of green tomatoes, six white
onions, tinco red peppers, three green
peppers, sliced and salted over night.
Drain them woll and put in your kettlo
together with ono cupful of prated
horseradish, ono cupful of brown sugar,
one tablespoonful each ol' mustard,cloves, allspice and cinnamon, if you
like. Cover with good cider vinegar
and boil two hours, stirring occasional¬
ly.
CHOW CHOW.-Ono quart of small

onions, a quarter peck of beans, bolled
in salt water, ono head of cabbago, cut
up; fifty pickles, threo stalks of celery,
ono root of horseradish, threo heads or
cauliflower, boiled in salt wator. i Mix
all. together and i salt, for two hours,
Tbrçc-qiinrtors of vv ipoUnd of jrw,,wJ.mistare., ono oilhco -each of
cloves, maco and Cinnamon. Scale,
spices in tho vinegar and Btrain. MIA.
tho mustard with a little cold vinogar.
Stir all together well and put in air¬
tight jars or bottles.

CHOW CHOW.-A quarter peck of
white onions, a quarter peck of stringbeans, ono dozen green poppers, threo
heads of cauliflower, ono bead of cab¬
bago, fifty cuoumbers. After cuttingtho vegetables, season them with colery
seed and mustard seed; add one-half
pound of tablo mustard and a table¬
spoonful of tumoric. Cover tho wliolo
with good cider vinegar and boil slowly
for two hours, thou add two tablespoon¬fuls of olive oil and bottle.

FRENCH MUSTARD,-Sllco up an on¬
ion in a bowl, cover with vinegar and
loavo two or tinco days; thou pour off
tho vinegar into a basin and put in suf¬
ficient salt, pepper and brown sugar to
suit tho tasto, and mustard enough to
thicken. Mix woll together and sot on
tho stove until it boils.

TOMATO CATSUP.-Ono gallon of
strained tomato juice, four tablespoon¬fuls each of salt, allspico and cloves;eight pods of red poppers and ono table¬
spoonful of mustard seed. Pound tho
spices well and let thom simmer in a
quart of vinegar until tho strength is
boiled out of them. Put tho tomato
juico on to boil and lot it simmer verygently until reduced one-half; then re¬
move it from tho Aro; mix tho spicedvinogar With it and add four table¬
spoonfuls of ground black popper and
ono teaspoonful of oayenno pepper.Dottlo and keep tightly corked. A
handful of garlic or six or eight largoonions boiled with tho tmimjges will
Improve tho catsup greatly";' '

M

TOMATO CATSUP.-St&g and 'then
strain tin co peck s of ripo tomatoes. To
tho strained juico add half a gallon of
vinegar, two ounces 'of wliolo cloves,two ounces of whole allspico,two Cúneos
of cayenne pepper, ono tablespoonful of
ground black popper, half a pint of salt;boil all togethor gently for tinco hours,strain and bottle. *

TOMATO CATSUP.-Half a bushol of
tomatoes, one pound of salt, a quarter
pound of allspice? ono ounco of clovos,
two small boxes of mustard, ono quartof strong vinogar, a quarter pound of
black popper, a half oonoo of cayenne
popper, twenty cloves of garlic, six on¬
ions, two pounds of brown sonar, lîoil
threo hours, strain and bottle. Seal
woll and keep in a dry place.
COLD TOMATO CATSUP.-Soald and

tako tho skins off of half a peck of ripe
tomatoes, cut them up and heat them
and run through a colander. Add threo
roots of grated horseradish, six stalks
of celery, cut lino; ono cupful of onions,cut fino; ono cupful of sugar, ono cup¬ful of mustard seed, six tablespoonfulsof suit, ono tablespoonful each of black
popper, maco and doyes, ground; sixfargo red peppora, seeded and cut fine;and about three pints of white wino
viiiogar.
A rouND of sal -ro to each squarorod of ground is ;ommonded as an

excellent quiek-acthig manuro for flow¬
er-beds, and it is valso oxcollont for
strawberry plants. As'lt Is easily eolu-
hlo in water it is soon lopproprlatcd byplants, and gives immedialo results.

WANTED IT DONE FASHIONABLY.
"Inasmuch us the. nounal you stole

was only u colt," remarked thoi leader
OÍ tho lugidutoj.-»," wu hnvo duoided to
givo you forty-nine lashes with a horse¬
whip instead of hangitifc you. Hut wo
shall Jay thom on well,"
"I havo only ono favor tp ask, gentle¬

men," said tho prisoner, palo hut un¬
flinching.

' What ls lt?»
"Gontlomon," ho replied, "I have

not always heon a orlmlttal aud an out¬
cast; I havo moved in good soQlotv
andi know tho customs that pvovail
among our best people.' I will tako it
as u favor, gentlemen, if you will laytho lashes ou, as far as possiblo, In reg¬ular checks or diagonals. Perpendicu¬lar stripes aro not worn this season."

CAUSE FOU DOUDT.--"YOU doubt
mol" ho oxckilmed. "Hayo I not told
you over and over again that I lovod
you, and you only, and did I over yottoll you an untruth, Katharine?"

"I would that I could havo absoluto
faith iii you," sho roplied, stifling a sob;'but-but 1 beard . you toll Uncle that
you onco caught iv brook trout that
weighed tinco pounds and six ounces;"and tho tears flowed down tho fair
young face, while bo tupped tho groundwith bis foot, and solemnly gazed o'ertho wide blue sea.

AN ADVEKTISEMKNT.-Wifo--"Do
not fail to insert un advertisement about
poor lost Fido."
Husband-"Fear not." (Exit.)Wife, reads in paper tho followingmorning-"Ten dollars rovvard. Lost

mst Monday, a inenoîyi »«'»rc lipped,
cross oyed old yellow pup. answering to
tho namo of Fido. Ho has no tail, is
wild with fleas, bas a glass oyo, and bis
whines would make a pMinoscoros shud¬
der. Knows bow to bite. Fifty dol¬
lars rovvard if ho is returned ina hearse.
(Wife faints.)
How SHE TOLD.-A littlo curly-headed girl of about 5 years was leaningout of a window on Second street, in

North Seattle, when a team attached to
a transfer wagon wont rattling by. Sbo
suddenly turned to her companion and
cried:
"Oh, seo, Uncle Fred, there doos two

mools."
"How do you kirov» they arc mules?

Maybe they aro horses."
"No, sir. I dess I know mools from

borges."
"How do littlo girl .. 'know the differ¬

ence, Pot?"
"Why, horses hayo hair tails and

mools just only have meat tails."

WELCOMING laiMiajtATiQN.--Over
tho Hordor.-First Oitiy,eii-UI sep that
thero has been another big defalcation
in tho Stales."
Second citizen-"Havo you beard

where ho is going to settle? I've got a
nico place that I've been holding for a
long time. I should--"
"Guess you'll havo to hold it a littlpwhilo longer. I saw tho gentleman a

month ago and sold him my mansion on
tbo heights."

Miss HORTENSE, of Boston-"In¬
deed, I can hardly look into tho deep,opalescent amethyst of tho star-be¬
spangled midnight sky without recall¬
ing Rosetti's "thin, blue fiamos of souls
on their way to boavoii." Then, too,tho soulfulness of innfcr montality is
grand 1 Have you rc * "Sully's Psy¬chology?"
Mr., charles,' als"' 'ostonV-vfc?o>

*M«»j - >siit' "i^Vdid vip Kihvin in: suclrvftrOat;

No AGENTS.-Mr. Wayside T. Hav¬
eler-"Can you give mo something to
eat, madam?"
Aunt Martha Oatcake-"Go 'longwith youl It isn't flvo minutes sinco

anothor tramp was boro;"
"You do not suppose, madam, that I

nm ono of his agonis, como to imposé
upon you a second tlmol No, indeed; I
in'ako this request in my individual ca¬
pacity,"
MULÏUM IN FAitvo.-"Soo hero.inygood lady," said Bachelor Tompkins,

coming down stair.-?, after bis first night
at Ins now boarding houso, and feeling
ns if bo bad been sleeping on tho side¬
walk, "haven't you a dining room?"

"Cortainly, sir; this way if youplease."
"But when I asked you to furnish mewith bcd and board I didn't suppose I'd

havo to havo 'om both in my own apart¬
ment."

Tino USE OF WOKDS. - Lawyer'sclerk-"Will you take a chair, Miss?"
Boston girl-"No, thank you. I

wouldn't know what to do with lt. But
I'll sit down, if I may."

Tho OUIOOKO <î? ^OT^SSRtmwM®M Wl"ätlß3- ÄÄfflPltroj^o^thochortiv-UUp* n4a' ^POTITO
In«, Nprffi and South .Pakätj). Oblpi-AiiS^atub Far Weat aud Nortürirfcét^uy a. dörii» of
ÍWryost Exoiirflloíia, for wldóli.tíolcotawiyLblsofá at lyd,l " ratos, or ouo .faro Ipr tWftgund
trip. Klourglo'pa Ie*vo Oldoaco*August Ott
and í0fli-,;/3¿ptombM^0Ui anil Wtytftivfjaafaber 8tb. F^»>' fnu'.par.ttoulars across. ÍMp.WXMO'H, QonWa! lvtiúagtvp^^b/ObUi'lVK&%North-\Yo»tefl\ 'Railway, OfôoftîK), ItiinDÏ*.
Tho quality on intimacy which breaks

down all tho barriers to politeness
should never bo tolerated,
"Thciolsa Udo in tho affairs of men which Iftaken at tho flood loaos on to fortuno." If youraffairs. rc at a low chh now, don't fall to wrltoto H. Ki Johnson & Co., 1009 Main St.. «Ich-minni. VU., who havo plans that will enable yonto make money rapidly.

Fxobably tho largestnud fluest perfectplato glass ovor made in this countryhas just been finished at Jofforsonvlllo.
Ky. It contains 160 square feet anti
measures 104x210 inches.

Cami's Kidney dure for
Dropsy, Gravol, Diabetes, Bright's,Heart, Urinary or Liver Disoasos, Nerv¬
ousness, «feo. Curo guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Philnd'a. $1 a bottle, 0
for $5, or druggist. 1000 ecrtlneates of
euros. Try lt._
Many of tho summer dressos mado

with thin fabrics havo bodices without
darts.
Kiii»rtire om'oainikmRiieoil byDr. J. 13. Mayer, 831 Arch St., Phll'a,Pa. Easo at once, no operation or de¬

lay from buslness, attosted by thou¬
sands ol euros after others fall, advice
free, sond for circular.

Scarf veils threo oights of a yardwido, scalloped on tho lower edge, aro
worn with traveling hats,

,-- .fir-

BITS t All Fits mopped freo by Dr. Kllno'a Groat
crvo Ueitbrer. No Flt? aftor lim (lay's uao. Mw-telouo oarea. TrefttlBon'i<U2.oo trial 6ouiofroe tomtcoaos. 80ndtoDr.rihne.Wl ArotiSt. Pfalla.,l'a;
Ile that acousesfdl mankind of cor¬

ruption ought to remember that he is
uro to convict only ono.

HUMOROUS.
A LESSON IN Pirvsics.-Little- \]io»ITT.,"1 " o.."<_ ri.._" ""i,i'- vlllylU 4tt%OVU.7. MWO I.VJV« J/IIU.V UVlj-thing git littler?" .

Unelo Bastes-"Yas, it do; cold will
always contrae'; don't you 'nwhibor
night 'io' last Christmas do woodpile o'
Parson Jones dat libs nox' to mo swunk
up in ono night t1 nex't' notbhP?:'
"But don't you 'member. Undo Bas-

tus, how do pilo o' wood by do oldo o'
do stovo, in do cabin got heap biggor?""Well, 'twas hot in do room, you lit¬
tle idyot; heat makes things bigger.You ain't got do sonso you was born
wld."

*»

OPPRESSIVE SCIENCE.-ColonelKaw
of Kansas-"It's gittin' so that science,
onco tho friend of man, is fast becom¬
ing lils bitterest enemy. Hero somo
son-of-a-gun of a scientist has discover¬
ed that cldorido of limo is a bettor anti¬
dote for snake biles Multi whisky."Colonel Kent, of Kentucky-"Whatof it?'
"What of it? Why, man alive, you'dknow what of it if you lived in a State

whore you have to got your whisky on a
prescription I"
A MAN was running down Pates

street towards tho river tho other after¬
noon whoa a policeman confronted him
and asked for an explanation.

"Thoy'ro ofter mel" gasped tho man.
"Who?"
"Tho doctors."
"What do tho doctors want of you?""Thoy want to experiment on me

with the elixir of lifo. Please don't let
'om; don't sir I"
"I should think you'd bo perfectlywilling to bo experimented on. It

might set you back 10 years in vigor.""That's just tho rub, sir. I'm satis¬
fied it would, and 10 years ago everytime 1 was arrested for vagrancy 1
looked so strong and healthy that his
honor sent mo up."
SLIGHTLY INACCURATE.-"Say,"said tho heretic driver, after ringing his

reminder-boll with great enthusiasm,"ono of von fellows wants lo pay yourfaro."
Tliero was no response.
"Look hero." ho exclaimed impa¬tiently, "somebody hasn't paid his faro

yet, and I wan't it."
"Ali," remarked a mlhl-mannercd

man, as ho stopped up and dôposltod a
nickel in tho bpx, "why didn't you saythat iii tho first place.""I did."
"I boc your pardon, but what yousaid was that somebody xvantul to payhis fare. I protest against that fotni of

expression as utterly inaccurate and be¬
traying ai) entire ignorance of oi^o of
tho'princlpnl traits of human nature."

A HEAVY PUNISHMENT. - First
Nurse-"Did you over see a lion fed ?"
Second Nurse-"Yes, once I was

standing too near tho cage and tho
baby in my charge was snatched into
tho cago and devoured."
"Oh, what did tho parents do?"
"Thoy (sobbing violently), ¿hoy dis¬

charged mel"
WAITE«, 11.59 Thursday night-

"Hove's a fellow wants a beef stew. "
Restaurant keeper-"Ifr'Jl bo Friday

in ono minute, Pilly. Givo him a clam
chowder1"

MASHER-"GadI what a lovely young
bather. Who is sho?"
Big stranger, quietly-e"Mrs. X." /

. "Any incumbrances?'? ".'
I "Yes, ono.'; K
i ,:.Ahrhow-bia?"i
(Courteously) - "Coming 20i don't

look it, do I?"
.Olmnma'fl oil Un Hotter."

There ls gladness In tho household ;Tho phftdow fndC3 awayThat ¿arkened all tho sunshino
Ol many a r ummer day."O, mamma's Rotting better,"Tno happy children cry,And tho light of hopo shines bright againIn tho loving husband's eye.In thousands of homes women uro "sick unto

death" with thc tcrrlblo diseases so common to
their sox, and ll would seem as li all tho hanpi-
ness had gone out of lifo und tho household In
consequence. For when tho wlto and mother
suffers all tho family suu'ort! with her. This
ought not lo be, and lt noca not bo, for a novcr-falTlhg remedy for woman's ailments lsat hand.
Many a homo has been mado happybecausothoshadow of disease has been banished from lt bytlio potent power of Dr. l'lcrce's Favorito Pro¬
scription-tho unfailing remedy for all weak¬
nesses and diseases peculiar to women.
$500 Itcward offered foran Incurablo caso of

Catarrh by tho proprietors of Dr. Sage's ltcmo-
dy. fit) els., by druggists.
There is a great deal of virtue in this

world that is liko jewelry-moro for
ornament than use.

Harvest Excursions.
Tho golden harvest timo ls near, and fortun¬

ately tho facilities for enjoying lt aro ampio.Tho CHICAGO, KOCK ISLAND & PAOIVIO RAIL¬
WAY will soil Harvest Excursion Tickets to all
points in Kansas and Nebraska (west of but not
on tho Missouri Hiver, Colorado, Indian Terri¬
tory, Now Mexico. Texas, Wyoming, Utah,Idaho, Dakota, Arizona, Northwestern Iowa
and Southwestern Minnesota at ONB VAIIB FOU
TnK HOUND Tim'. Hates of salo Septemberloth und ¡nth and October 8th, 1889; roturn
limit, i.0 days from dato of sale, thus affording
opportunities for luvcstmcnt.or tho location ot
farms «vad homes in growing nectlons ol new
country suon AS WBHH NBVBII HBKOHB OFI'KII-
KD, thc territory to choose from being very machlarger than that Included In tho scopo of anysimilar provlous excursion. TUB SOLID VKSTI-
1IULB THAIN8 OK TUB ltOCK ISLAND ,'UO COIll-
poscd of clcgapt Day Coaches, Pullman Palace
Sleepers, Pit itu ltecllning Chair Cars and Din¬
ing Cars to amt from Omaha, and via Kansas
City and St. loscph through tho most desirable
portions of Kansas and Nebraska to Denver,Colorado Springs (ind Pueblo, where illrcct com¬
munient Ion« aro mado wit h diverging lines (alsoat St. i'ÄUl) to all points In tho Slates and Ter¬ritories above named. For moro detailed in¬
formation call on or address JOHN SI;U AKTI AN,(lenora! Ticket and Passenger Agent, Chicago,

According to computations made
from Prof. Quimby's surveys, Mas¬
sachusetts is holding 700 squaro miles
of land which aro claimed to rightfully
bolong to New Hampshire.

Hull i and pimples and other affections arising
from Impure blood may appear at this season,
when thfe blood ls heated. Hood's Sarsaparilla
removes tho causo ot these troubles bypurifying,
vitalizing, and enriching tho blood, and at tho
samo timo lt gives strongth to tho wholo system.
Tho bnskot-worm, so injurious to

evergreens, has beon found on climbing-
roses this season. ,

Whoa Dobbins* Electrlo Soap was first madoIn 1801 lt cost 20 cents a bar. it Inprecisely tho
enmo ingrcdionts and quality noto and doesn'tcost halj. lluy lt of your grocer and preservoyour clothes. It ho hasn't lt, ho will got lt.

.- »»»-«»

Tho curcuHo attacks tho plum, peach,cherry and other fruits, but prefers tho
plum.
Hain lo tea with coro oyes uso Dr. fsanoThomp*eon'fiEyc-wntor. Druggists soil nt :i.jo. por bot tia

This is tho month for laying down
a courso of gravol on tho garden walks.

rvn /.or Ax lo G ron no.

Uso tho ITrn/.or \x\o Gronso, 'tis tho best
in tho world-will wear twice as long as
any otlior. Ask your Uoalor' for it, and
tako no other.

Fruit is only occasionally used as
decoration ïor hats and bonnets.
Tho most promlnont physicians in tho citysmoko and recommend "Tiuislh's Punch."
Sailor hats in colored straw ave effect¬ively trimmed with black lace»

Why Don't
You tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, li you liavo im-
pw.« Jj|5J¿( ¡¡jy; ¡Q;» ;'.""C wtC ¡'.".VC thiXt
tired feeling or aro troubled by sick headache,
dyspepsia or biliousness. It has accomplishedwonders for thousands ot nfllloted pcoplo, and,lt given u lair trial, ls reasonably certain to do
you good.
"I have been troubled with hetulncho, hud no

nppotlto, nd strength, nnd felt as mean ns any¬
one could. SInco taking Hood's Sarsaparilla I
have not had thc headache, my food has relished,
and I havo felt myself growing stronger every
day." HI. A. STBINMAN, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Hood's SarsaparillaSold by all druggists. $1 ; -Ix for $5. Prepared only

byO.I.HOOD&cO.,Apothccarlcs,l.owoll,Mas3.
100 «OUCH Ono «ollui

Ely'sd onni Unim
Olvcs relic! at once for

COTJ1> IN IIJGAU.
- I ounics i _
CATARRH.

Apply nairn Into caoh nostril.
ELY BROS. W Warren et., N. Ï.

fW~ {LATEST IW1PROVEÜ

Machine for TH lt KfSIII Nd A Ol.KAN INOOralii,«l«o MacblSMfyftffi1****^WOOD

EASY DRAFT, DURABILITY* QUANTITY OF WOflK
KTÄ fl, W. GRAY'S SONS.PAT»HT»rn nm Soi ir lliNnvirmn<««< *

áiúDhksomwüüíüsí va

turnan cuti Ma Ba^K2JR»U>a^«U?BÄg206 N. SECOND STREET,
rn 11,A i; KI,ni A, PA.

The leading spcclnltst in Youthful Impi-mleiico.Young mou conteníp!atlug marrlngo eond iforvaluable Medical Book. Sont on receiptof 2o. stamp. Consultation Hours 8 A, M. till al\ Al, from o P. M. until o P. M. Closed aundaya.
^áfcuBSBiiÉ^ B I prescribo and tally on.JHBTT .^WH8 dorl° B|C « a» tho only

BB Krdeoi/kylho Wo havo eold Wg G forOtfttM OfctntortSL^Tg "/c nyth"l
Vt»*(t^®BBÖ%«rk3 81.00. Bold by'oruggists!

ElTe STOPPES FREE
" " NERVE RESTORERif o»B||,|l * Nfc*»« l)l»**»M. Ontjcr*/br Sip* Ägnttikt, t\f, KptUm, «ré.ttl»t.« If UUjk ut di reel « J. A'S r'"., afterjjtVJ US, TrMUl. .DI «2 i,|.l loni* ti,» t»liUbW. »»»y r ky h>« «1 fri i . ct, .Ig t. on boa whf»r«d. BIHMtttHf, O. add tifffl «dari«* cf

FRAZER
AXLE GREAS
Heat In tho World. Mudeonly by tho ProcerLubrica-torCo. at OÜICOÄO, N. Y. & .St. Lo s ls. SoUlevcrvich<fC

:vfflL, FLY KILLERfiftím^^ Makes a clean sweep. Kycryi«tTrl«W «hCOt Olli kUl a quajt.of f.t^g.iPtntl Jv/yI«3\W atop» btutrltig around eras,
W III All.ilfflWV^' dlílng fit ovis, tickling your/// I.^BlSr H V' "oso, »kips hard words nnd ne¬

ll rv '^wv'! W euros pcocoattrlUtiiÄOxponec.
?-' I'vr Wl'l Send '¿S cof>8for ti «bcots toM^J y. nu rcnK\t,,8t. Alban», vt.

íjinVlnformatlonof ap KMy andSnexJdyriufOyytyjothonflTloled. Ph.T.aTtcr^¿y,JcAfr^^
?IftUC HTUMif. nooic-iiwp>M,Ui^niMFprmfl,HUniC Penmanship, ÂilIppîiUo.Phort-lund.ctc.-,O thoroughly taught, by MÂîr.'. tafrauHni fr«n.îiryant'H College, 407 Main St. Buffalo, N. Y.

Ä0HXT6 WkUlotl. Çluuhonr. SOuow varieties. Cota-
toguo and sainpto treo. O.K.Marglmn.Lookporrîy.Y

PEERLESS DÏES Aro tho BEST.
SOLDmrDnocKHSTs.

mflflUKtOOtBBMB'

¿hots without W. I.. D0I1OI/A8' namo nndprioo. f>.do' hotï>o deceived thereby, tout send direct tb th.0 BhotTvottake paid. Dcnlors mateo moro prout ou nnft (iptvh fi.do not Do Induced to buy shoos thattiavb rio rJnufatJnrjnamo and prlco stamped oil tho botfópi nnd y iii» ave surIdollars aro saved annually ¿n.thls country'-bytia weejSurr by mall state whether ypd want Congress, glutton c
row cap toe, aud be euro tb glvo alto and widttty'ou xviihoos aro luade'ln ft groat varloty of .widths, sires ned t
pOrroot 8utl6fac(lon or mouey reruuded upon return ofilirocKtoii, .Ullis

90,000 xvtll be pnld to any poraou who wit
o Kollow I II « jr,ines will ho found to bf« of tili

5Ail CimT? GENUINE IIAND»S1,UW icMlWJil shoes that cost from «7 to
'faA fifi QUAI? T»K ORIGINAL AKfHÍLtW ôJtlVfJÎi SHOE. Kqualscustom-
®3.50 SHOE Smooth lMTdoa^s?ífftn(í-!:
3.50 SHOE ?h8opVi?oKXOELI'E,>
OK atfr.!? WORKING»IAN»S.ntUt) î3XL\JMll ought to wear a man a yo

}.oo SHOEMMm wèor lougei

All made In Congrosa/Button and I»aoo.

. W. L. DOUGLAS $3 AND j
Doth Ladles' 8hoes aro mado In sices from 1 to 7, inolu

STYIiES OP r/Al
«Tlie Vveneh Opera," "Abo Spanish Arch

«'Tho Medium Common Sonao." All made lu 1
Opevp. lu Frout T ticea, ou ^3 Shoe only.

Cons\imors »iiould remcmbor that W. fi: DOUGLAS
*rorld iftpplylng shoos dlroot from factory, thus glvlnk

PIS o's

^'?on^\Y^&n^^ A
to n«e dQlltre In a Ittibbcr Coat, ai/d m\
a: Mi (Int half hour's expcrUneo in ßttl B
a »toidi nods to hit sorrow th*t it It WM Ehardly a helter prote<Jlon Utan a mos«WE<tulto Helling, not only.ftels chalrrlned ^L'J£at being so badly t*»n in, but àtso ? BMPfeels li he den notjoox exactly Ilk« Mn
Ask (or ilWltyfl[K«K Aîni"'» 8ï.icK«R 6 I Bi¿or » noitiav e t he W. JU BM *«t>, sci id for descriptive cala*V*b»fr*tMPi<^»I« "I**i« >]< >l**k >{* »Ji »?

.JLKf WIIA.:.!.'
WE HAVE TO SAY.

BEST LOW-PRIOED

PUHLISHED, AT TUB HEMARKAULV
LOW PRICE OF

Only $1.00, Postpaid,'650 Payes,.
Or only $1.50, iPostpaiil, 1224 Pagos.
Thia Rook oontalus OOO Finoly Printed Vauoaot Clonr Typo onEaroellont Pnpor, ami ls Hand.6om,oly yot ßorvicoably Round lu.Cloth. ltgivos English words with tho Gorraan equi ya* .

lents raid pronunciation, and Gorman WOHH ?

with English dell nit lom. IC you know'a Gor- .

man word aud deslio to know Its moaning In:English, you look In ono pact of tho Bookvddlolf tho English word fs kuown and youwant to trnnslato it into Qorinan, you look intonnothor part ot tho Book.
It ls fnvnlunhlo to Gormans who ata notthoroughly familiar with English, or to Anim u

cans who wish to learn Gorman. Consider how
easily you cnn master Gorman w|th tho aid of
thin Dictionary if n half hour per day is do.
votod to study, how much boncllt can Up>dorived from tho knowledge, ami hanron, tri
Bond for this flrot-clnsu hook. You will novoi-
rogrotlt.
Cnn ho had at any Ilookstoro, at tho ofllooof this pnpor, or by applying to

MORWITZ & CO,
614 Chestnut Street,

PIIlLADIiLPIirA.

THE BEST INVESTMENT
For Iho Family, School, or ProressI^naRtbrárjx.

lias Been for many years Standard;Authority itt the Gov't Printing!Office ana U. S. Supremo Court
Itisfflghly Recommenaea liy 38 State

Sup'ts of Schools and the leading.
College Presidents.

Nearly ail the School Books puiK
lishe! in this country are based uponWebster, as attested b'y the leading Scm
BOOK puolfßaers.
30ÛO more Words and naariy2000 more Engravings than m

other Americas wfe_öET~^a BEST.Sold by nil Booksellers. Illustrated Pamphletswith speclmon pagos, oto., ¿<mt frijo.C. & C. MERRIAM ACO., m^s.Sprlngrtold.Mnsa.
~

WANTEÖs
)NH AGENT FOR TmSCOUN'1%,l'o toko ordcra lor enlarging SMALL ruOTo..IRAl'USIuto

LIFE-SIZECRAYON PICTURES.Tito pictures aro really beautiful. LtkQdQaB-¡unraufecd. Agonta caa easily got ordora aaunko a largo commission, Addrfljs,
iitoriiationairtiblisliliiK&l'i'tutl.UffCo»
528 MAItltET ST., PlULADHLt'R^

THE ALbtftE FIRE
Hcfoie lliiyliiK Unit««,.get our 'circular,' Son* JPre e.The A lill no producen WarruVloom, l*«i'foet Venlthi-

ttont ko ii pit Oro ovar nlnliî mid.
ls cloanly. Burns ecol. coho,,wood or gan. Can bo piped to
common clilmnoye, or Sot Ukootlicrt;rnto»,.and cnn bo ran nthutt tho cost oí r.uy othor.
Address ALOISE MFQ. CO..

Groud KnpliW, . Michigan-

and-WhlikoyOTnh.
lt s cured ut bomo with
outpain. BooWofpar>tlouTara sont Pi?./îH.
.D.M.WOOLLHY,MdX
moo »Ja M-

^eforo-vlnifhM factory) «jj* protootstuo Wwrexa agalniyrubrice» ana fujfopMy goods* u yotfr SsW0l\*tm keep tte- ptyVSorSin« yea rn».ot ojSefifyou /fodhpoq 0>t$g(fi, aucv siva tuoy aro just aTfiood,ffîyffî yólicaVkWwhatyoü.VíftnfcSyjP^J&Sli. \

o-<$'fcoïjfiiuWRme !ot yôur money. TheosWas. of

lar. i am-fil any íoo¡t*h« is pot §otorp^4.MmyinU. Blicfl. I gbarAatea ot At, prompt deuwjrypnatho shoes lu goodcoudttlón. \V. Ii. DOUtHbA«,.

$3 SHOE
s a Ano «oamloaa colt shoo, with .Dwiyoiu topa andilak Leatherbötl$)M. Thoy .wo.mado iii OeBtfrosa,3uttt»a*ui f^9.6ou loddon Oûp,ï<OQ, NnrroW Capvoe tum Plata Fronoh Tóo Lnstb, in oltcs from S tclitnoludlog bali size» mut tu all widths. If you.mvp been paving from $o to É6 for aheoa oí tut«lfhwy do not do po tonger- On»totUr Will wear nsônKOStwopaffâptcôninion shoos acid by dealershAt nro.noW4«antod by tho mfâuiacjrnrer.Our churos for tuts shoo ovor all othor (9 shoes ad-rortlscdeto:
1st. Itcontains botter mateWAj.3d. It Jípií>tP «tyllfüi, boUfti! ftittn» and durable.3d. Itgwbs netter general at«i*Jact|ou..nb. xecvstsmoj-o n\wyoy*r>T»h'k'e.§1tcJwa moth mon oy fbr tue coósuiiior.Xa I? eûtd by moro d<w¡fir« Iproucbout tho U. 3.iUSTQaiBUCceBS la dti6 to movlt.Ittcanubt bo dupltcatecTyy any othermantisttcrUtor.
9th. It ls tho best lu tho world, and h¡ts "a lávgorlomand than any í»t h or ft!} rJioo'advert Iced.

I prov« ibo above atnffMtonts tobo untrue.
9 smuc (innlily ol cxcolloqíjú
tWKt), willoh takes tho place of custom-made'es.
iNU ONLY 11 AND-HKWI'.T» WET.T «4mn de shoes costIns frqm »30 to ç. I.
(taltroad Men and Lotter CafVlora all wear them.lowed Shoe, NoTaoksor WoxThr<ad tohurtthefeet
POlt HEAVY WEAH, nest Calf Shoo for

'? :'- 'I i',i - iAIsthobestin tho world for roujh wear; ono pairar.
EB THAT C08T FROM 83 TO «3.ÖO.than any shoo over.sold at tho price.
School Shoe lu tho world.

gives the small boy a chunco to wear tho besv

fl SHOES FOR LAMES.
ding bait sices, arfd lt, O, D, r. and RB widths.
MttS* 8IIOBS.
Opçrn," dilto'Amerlcnn Oopuno" Pnnso^^iltttton tn (ho Imtest Btytes» Also Prenoh

ts tho largest and onl£ Shoo Jianufaeluror in th»all tho >ntddiu mei\Vp?oflH to tho wearer.

\ (not »lylo) » «»iTuent that yilU ke*p

Ittl th« only p»rf*«t Wini tad W^rprooi
Bl« àn'dTaùVn* öthofT"ifyoûrstifiîliôope?10«». A, J.T.iWtn.îOSlçmrtviif"'.: î\<*'w, Mani,^^^?v*^^^('-;".> tow:


